Clonal Clustering Using 10-Gene Multilocus Sequence Typing Reveals an Association Between Genotype and Listeria monocytogenes Maximum Growth Rate in Defined Medium.
We used a 10-gene (10G) multilocus sequence typing scheme to investigate the diversity and phylogenetic distribution of 124 Listeria monocytogenes strains across major lineages, major serotypes, and seven epidemic clones that have been previously associated with outbreaks. The 124 isolates proved to be diverse, with a total of 81 sequence types (10G-STs) belonging to 13 clonal complexes (CCs), where all STs of the same CC differ from one another in up to 3 of the 10 alleles (named as 10G-triple-locus-variant-clonal-complexes [10G-TLV-CCs]). Phenotypic characterization for 105 of the 124 strains showed that L. monocytogenes had variable maximum growth rate (μ(max)) in a defined medium at 16°C, and classification by lineage or serotype was not able to reflect the genetic basis for the difference of this phenotype. Among the six major 10G-TLV-CCs, 10G-TLV-CC4 that included lineage I strains had significantly lower μ(max) (Tukey honestly significant difference adjusted [adj.] p < 0.05) compared to 10G-TLV-CC1 and 10G-TLV-CC3 that both comprised lineage II strains, indicating a distinct difference in growth of these L. monocytogenes isolates under nutrient-limited conditions among some of the CCs. However, the other three (10G-TLV-CC2, 6, and 10) of the six major 10G-TLV-CCs containing either lineage I or lineage II strains did not show significantly different μ(max) compared to the others (adj. p < 0.05). Our findings highlighted the importance of using molecular typing methods that can be used in evolutionary analyses as a framework for further understanding the phenotypic characteristics of subgroups of L. monocytogenes.